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the harbour of Saint John, for exportation, the
same shall be forfeitcd, proceeded against, and
applied in the manner prescribed in and by thie
third Section of the.herein before recited Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, that the said re-
cited Act be, and the sarne is hereby further con- e

tinued (excepting where the same is hereby al-
tered and amended,) and declared to be in full '

force until the first day of April, which will be
in theYear ofour Lord one thousand eigh.t hun-
dred and twenty, and no longer.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to appropriate a .part of the Public

Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

1. jE it enacted by te Lieutenant-Governor,-B Council, and Assembly, That there be
allowed .and paid out of the Treasury of the Pro-
vince, .unto the .severa! Persons hereafter men-
tioned, the follovang sums, to wit,-

To the Chaplain of the Council in General As- cih.pm of stc
sembly, the sum of twenty-ftve pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, chapain or d-
the sum of twenty-fve founds. AsxMb.

To the Clerk of the Council iii Géperai As- ci hr,
setnbly, the sun of fy pounds, and t.wenty skil- Coun.
lings per dien during the present Session.

To the-Clerk of the House of Assemblyý the Cletk or Aucm-

sum offtßy pounds, and twe.ny shillings per diëm bly.

during the present Session.
To the ClerkýAssistant of the House Ôf.Ass(mfcli utJnL

bly, the sun of twcnt. shillings per dien duFiDg
the present Session.

To the Sergeant akArms attending the Con- &me.:nA

cil in General Assembly, twenty shillings pet diem
during the present Session.
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Sergeanta Arms. To thé Sergeant at Arms attending thé House
ofAssembly, twnty shillings per diem during.the
present Session.

DI r-Keers, To the Door-Keepers and Messengers attend-
ing the Council and Assembly, ten shillings per
diem each during the present Session.

nae surznr. To the Tide-Surveyor of the City of St. John,
the sum of one hundredpounds for his services and
expenses. from the first day ofMarch, one thou--
sand eight hundred and eighteen, to the first day
of March, one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen.

Bm rr. To Thomas Bonner, Esq. for his services as
Agent for the Province, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen, the sum of one
hundred pounds sterling.

c To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief, for defraying the con-
tingent ex penses of the Province, a sum not ex-
ceeding one kundred and ffty Pounds, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

SofMi- To the Adjutants of the Militia of the different
Counties in this Province, a sum not exceeding
one Aundred and ?inety pounds, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen, agreeably
to a Law of the Province.

Te His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time: being, the
sum offtfly ounds sterling, for the purpose of
paying a Missionary to the Indians, for the Vear
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

. To John Robinson, Esq. Treasurer of the Pro-
/irce. for his services from the first day of March,

one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to the
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred
âiid nineteen, the sum of five nztdredjiounds.

To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esq. Secretary to the
Society of British North American Merchants,

and
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and Agent to some of His Majesty's North Ame-
rican Colonies, for his services froin February,
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to Fe-
brüary, one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen, .the sum of one hundredpounds sterling, to
be remitted by the Committee of Correspondence.

To the Treasurer of the Provinçe, to defray -rnrrms.
ex penses incurred by him for stationary, for the n"-

year one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
the sum of twelve pounds, seventeen skzilings and
six-pence; and for expenses incurred by hin Do. iii
making Treasury Notes, the sum of tiurty-eight No*

pounds, two skillkngs and two-pence.
To John Chaloner, for Gauging and Weighing John clonem,

in the year one thousand eight hundred and ""'

eighteen, the sur of one kundred and seventeen
pounds, tw-he skillings.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Bunties.

a surn not exceeding thre thousand pounds, to be
paid for the encouragement of the Cod Fisheries
of this Province, agreeably to a Law of this Pro-
vince, for the vear one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen.

To'the President and Directors of St. Andrew's sý;n Arn '~
Grammar School, the sum of olehundredfpoundf, Gmrhoot

towards defraying the expenses of a Master, for
the year one thousand eight hundred and nine-
teen, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

'o the Keeper of the Light-House on Par- PT!iet5nd

tridge Island, the sum of one hundred and ffy *L *

jouids, for his services for the year one thou.sand
eight hundred and nineteen.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Tw: S

for the purpose of enabling the Treasurer ta pay J
Alexander Miller, a Tide-Waiter in the City of
Saint John, for his services as such, from the
twenty-eighth day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen,, until the twenty-eighth

day
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day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
nineteii, the sum offorty-ßvefounds, twelve shil-
lrngs and six-pence.

iramici cou- To the Commissioners to be appointed by His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, towards
defraying the expenses of a Courier between Fre-
derieton and New-Castle, in the County of Nor-
thumberland, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, the sum of one hundred
and tzwentyfve pounds.

Dtgby- Pac1t To such Person as His:Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor may appoint, a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred andffy pounds, for the support
of a Packet to ply between Digby and St. John,
for one year, to commence from the fifth day of
April next, provided a similar provision is made
by the Legislature of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, and no Packet is established at the exclu-
sive expense of the General Post Office for that
purpose.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
for the encouragement of Schools, agreeably to
the Law of this Province, the sum of three thou-
sandpounds, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen.

S. o To the President and Directors of the Saint
John Grammar School, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen, the sum of two
hudred andftfty ounds, agreeably to the pro-
visions of the two Acts of the General Assem-
bly.

ytomryenerà. To Thomas Wetmore, Esq. the Attornev-Ge-
neral for this Province, the sum of one hundred
pounds, for past services.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
towards defraying the expenses of Printing the
Journal of the present Session, the sum of one
hundred pounds.

-A. D. i2i9.
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To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Prirntn Laws,

the sum of fifty Poundr, towards defraying the '

expense of Printing the Laws of the present Ses-
son.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, untirrB
a sum not exceeding one towusand pounds, to be ' '

paid in bounties for the encouragement of raising
Bread Corn on new Lands, agreeably to a Law
of this Province; for the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninetcen.

ToSamuel Buchanan, thesum oftweyvpounds, sa. a;-
for airing and taking care of the Province Hall,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, ,
the sum of one hundred pounds, to be applied to-
wards the support of the Light-House on Briar
Island, in the Province of Nova-Scotia, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

To James White, Esq. Sheriff of the City and serSc
County of Saint John, for executing a Writ of
Election, and returning a Member for the City of
Saint John, the sum of ten fouunds.

To William Botsford, Esquire, Solicitor-Ge- S*O.Ge.

neral for this Province, the sum of one hundrcd
pounds, for past services.

To the Adjutant of the 2d Battalion of thc azj t2dBat*
Charlotte County Militia, for defraying the ex- l'tic MJta.
pense of Boat Hire, in discharging the duties of
his office, for the years one thousand ciglt hun-
dred and seventeen and one thousand cight hun-
dred and eighteen, the sum of ten pounds.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor p!og the

or Commander in Chief, a sum not exceeding one c r
hundrcd andffty pounds, to be by him expended
in procuring a fit and suitable person to explore
that part of the Isthmus between the Waters of
the Bay of Fundy and those ofthe Gulf of Saint

Lawrencc,
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Lawrence, which is situate between the Head of
the Great Marsh in Sackville, in the County of
Westmorland, and the Gaspereau River, which
empties into the Bay of Verte, and between the
Misiguash and Tignish Rivers ; and that the
person so to be employed be instructed to take
the differences of the height between the Waters
of the Bay ofFuidy and the Gulf of Saint Law-
rence, and that he report as to the practicabi-
lity of a Canal being made across the above
Isthmus, and the probable expense that would
attend making the same.

Sat Anmrews The sum of one hundredpounds, in addition to
"""""rd4 the sane sum heretofore allowed, be granted to

the President and Directors of the Saint Andrew's
Grammar School, conformably to a Bill passed
during the present Session.

Nepisguit Cou- The sum of ffy pounds to Commissioners to
be appointed by His Excellency the Commander
in Chief, towards defraying the expense of a
Courier between New-Castle, on the River Mi-
ramichi, and Nepisiguit in the Bay Chaleur. (a
continuation of the Great Road of Communica-
tion.)

.eputy-sur-yor The suni of fifty Pounds to the Deputy-Étur-
euera veyor-General, to remunerate him for executing

a Map of the Province, for the use and informa-
tion of the Province Agent, pursuant to a reso-
lution of this House during the last Session.

wI1rIM Poe.. The sum of ffty Pounds to William Potter, or
such other person as shall be nominated by the
Supervisors, and approved of by His Excellencv
the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief
for the time being, to assist him in making an
establishment on the Great Road from Fiederic-
ton to Saint Andrew's, at or near the Half-way
House, so called, in the place of Isaac Cottle, to
whom this allowance was made at the last Ses-

sion.
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sion, but did not fulfil the condition required;
and the further sum of thirtypounds per annum,
for tliree years, for his further encouragement.
The first mentioned sum to be paid to the said
Settler on his becoming bound to His Majesty,

vith two sureties, to be approved of by the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the County of York or
Charlotte, in General or Special Sessions assem-
bled, that he will clear five acres of the land that
rnay be appropriated to him, and will also build
and reside thercon for a terni of five years from
the period of his .entering on said Lands, tinder
the direction of the Supervisors of the said Road.

The sun offfty pounds to James Dawson, the J-zDawon.
Provincial Settler, placed by the Supervisors at
the Leproa Bridge, on the Great Road from St.
John to Saint Andrew's, to assist him in making
an establishment ihere; and the further sun of
thirty pounds per annum, for three years, for his
further encouragement. The first mentioned
sum to be paid to the said Settler on his becom-
ing bound to lis Majesty, with two sureties, to
be approved of by the Justices of the Peace for
the County of Saint John or Charlotte, in Gene-
ral or Special Sessions assembled, that he will
clear five acres of the land that may be appro-
priated to him, and will also build and reside
thereon for a terni of five years from the period
of his entering on said lands, under the direction
of the Supervisors for the said Road.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor National SchoI
or Commander in Chief, the sum of two hundred
andfifty pounds, to be by him ex pended in assist-
ing the Trustees of the National School in the
City of Saint John, in eiecting a suitable Building
for the accommodation ofsuch School.

To Caleb Tonge, the sui of sixty-one Pound c.
and twopcnce-hrf-pcnny, being short drawback

on
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on fifty-two Hogsheads of Rum and twelve Högs-
heads of Sugar, exported to Boston, as state4d in
his Petition.

c' range- To Caleb Tonge; being the aniount of a Bond

given by him for the transient duty on sundry
articles imported into this Province, in one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighteen, the sum of /tir-
ty-two pounds, ten shillings and six-pence.

Woodstock To the Trustees of the Schools for the Parish
of Woodstock, the sumu of sixty pounds; towards
completing the School-House, for the accommd-
dation of Scholars to be taught on the Madras
System of Education.

ows . ' To the Trustees of Schools in the Parish of
s"I Gage-Town, the sum of sixty pounds, for the en-

couragement of the School taught on the Madras
System of Education.

_ nee c To Ebenezer Smith, the sum of five fotnds,
five shillings, now in his hands, as a remuneration
for twelve days actual labour performed by him
on the road from Sherwood's to Shepody; in the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventeen.

Geare More. To George Morehouse, the sum of seventy-five
house. Punds, sixteen .shillings and elevenpenzce, being the

balance due him for exploring and surveyiñg
Crown Lands in the County of Northumber-
land.

Water Bites To Walter Bates, the sum of one peund, five
shzllings andjfive-pence, being a balance due hiim.

waaOdri. To William F.Odell, Esquire, the sum of tlirly
pounds, for issuing one hundred and twenty War-
rants, at five shillings each, from tenth February,
one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, to
twenty-sevemth February, one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen.

enti tro- To IS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
,ç** a sum not exceeding seventy-five pounds, to be

paid to the person whom His Excellency may
appoint,

A. 
n. 
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4ppgimg,. o Paint: the :outside of the Province
alk

Jel n Wilton the sum of nne hundred and% sao.
fii 4evm po;unds,.elevn s4illings and five-pence,
heiqg çhawIacces:on ighteen thousand nine hun-
drl a eniyf-veGalos of Rum, three thou-
sand four hundredandsixty-threeGallons of Gin,
and fogr hundred and eighty Gallons of Wine,
açordingito the prayer of his Petition.---Jn whicli
sum is included a bond signed by Thomas Wyer,
Juniqr, and .John. Campbelli-.on-behalf.of said
Wilson, it having been satisfactorily proved that
those artice&were actually exported andlanded
in the United States, and that such sum be in-
dorsed or rçceived as part payment of his Bonds
nowiw n- the hands of 'the Attorney-General for
collection, on. said Wilson .paying the balance
which will then he due on his Bonds.

To Charles H. Chandler, High Sherif of the chaies ciandar.
County of, Cumberland, the sumr offivePound,
to reiimburse his expense incurred in apprehend-
ing- a person under strong suspicion of being the
supposed murderer of Isaiah Smith.

To the Commissioners. of King'sÇaunty, ap- em-iame,
pointed to ex pend the grant for the relief of the '°""I*

necessities of the Province, in the year one thon-
sand eight hundred and. seventeen, the sui of
eight pounds, cight shillings and ten-pence, being a
balance due them.

To Nicholas Johnson, Alexander Thompson, NO J.
and William Thompson, the sum of two hundreda r
and six Pounds, tcudve skillings and six-pencei being
drawback on fifty Puncheons Rum, containing
five thousand fve hundred and ten Gallons, ex-
ported by them to the United States--the proof
of the exportation and landing being satisfac-
tory.

C.. 19. 4g
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To such Commissioners as may be appôintéd
by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor oV

LigIdtHouse on Commander in Chief for the time being'the Sunm
.offive hundred punds, to build a. Light-Hôus
on Point Escuminac, in the CountyofNorthum-
berland, and that this House will provide for the
services of said Commissioners.

w.Viam Durant. To William Durant, the sum of two'pounds,
one shilling and six-pence, being the amount of his
account for Printing.-

G. K. Lugrin. To George K..Lugrin, the sum of twentyjlve
pounds, being the balance of his account fQr
Printing the Acts and Journals of the last Ses-
sion.

Do. To George K. Lugrin, the sum of t/kirty-five
fpounds, for publishing in the-Royal Gazette the
Proclamations and Acts of the Legislature.

Superisrs of To the Supervisois of the Great Road leading
o*'t" from Fredercton to Westmorland, the sum of

fftypounds, for the purpose of making a Cause-
way over a piece of Marsh on. the Rpad leading
from the Jemseg Ferry to the main Road near
Oakley's.

G. K Lugrin. To GeorgeK. Lugrin, the sum ofeightypounds,
for Printing the Daily Journals of the present
Session.

surveying Lanas To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
for IM.5rau. or Commander in Chief, the sum of twzo hundred

and ninety -six pounds, ten shillings and jour-pence,
to enable him to defray the expense incurred in
making certain surveys for Immigrants and
others.

Clerk of Council. To the Clerk of the Council, for defraying the
expense of an Assistant-Clerk during the present
Session of the Legislature, the sum of twlenly-fve
pounds.

JohnHead -To John Head, (Innoculating Surgeon, in St.
John, for the Vaccine Institution) the sum of

I wny
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twenty-flve pounds, as a small remuneration for the
services performed by him.

To Mary Pomroy, residing on the Great Road m-r, P-e-ï.
from Fredericton to Saint Andrew's, the surm
of tzweintyfve foun4, to recompense her in
part for services rendered to Travellers on
that Road, conformable to the prayer of her
Petition.

To the Trustees of the School at Kingston, sbool.
the sum of sixty pounds, to assist them in building
a School-House in that Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, Freeschool. re-
the sum offty Pounds, for the encouragement of
the Free School now established at Fredericton,
under the patronage of Colonel the Honorable
Sir Robert Le Poer Trench, Lieutenant-Colonel
of the 74th Regiment.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by hiq tssers

Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of River St.john,

one hundred pounds, to purchase Potatoes and
other Seed, the ensuing Spring, for the relief of
Settlers of the late 104th, New-Brunswick, and
98th Regiments, located upon the River Saint
John, between Presqu' Isle and the Great
Falls.

To Thomas Wyer, Junior, the sum of one hun- nc.Wyer,Es
dred and sOeenty-eight founds, one shiil/ing and troo-
pence, to repay the amount advanced by him to
replace the Bridge over Bockabeck River, de-
stroyed by fire, and for other disbursements, as
one of the Supervisors for the Road from Saint
John to Fredericton.

To Moses Vernon, the sum ffi y-tzo foundt. of V«r

Nfifcen s/îJIlngs and six-pence, to repay that amount
advanced by him to repair the Bridges on the
two new Rivers, injured by fire, and for other
disbursements, as one of the Supervisors for the
Road from Saint John to Saint Andrew's.

C. 1g. si
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COUPcg of New- To the Governor anýd Trustees of the, ÇqI1ese
Brun1îm o wBiùwick, té~iiiYî~o ude

if1y'poÉun 4 , for thé yeaÎ n rJâdsaý iht lhn
aèii*Pinèteen, coüfàrifiably to t eprvsx!.

cnt~gen;cs o t e Toth'èk' 6f het Âsgeniii; for Fu, *Sta-

tiI elin 81.tioriaryv,"Sléigh H ire, r'and other con 1~n ex-,
peseso f présent tSesioti, th sumo ycz.e- unz-
dred anid_ .eventy Éoun4-.evnee ki1s and[

ASveSevie" II. And 6e itJuýrther enoitàd that ai iiè
bepid yWa- mntioned sums M'--of m6 ney shah lbe ai'dJ' tue

Tre-àspur-èýr by warrat, of His -Excefere m ie,

th'e'dîiië being, byand %Ath theadv",,. of $i
Màj ity"s Council, 'onut of'tke Moni&ho-nw m

Treasury, or as payznent rnay be made' at tMe
same.
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